Special Events

- Valentine's Party will be held on Feb. 13. Please dress in RED and bring some treats to share.

- Day care will be closed on Family Day (Mon. Feb. 16). Have a nice holiday.

- Chinese New Year Celebration will be held on Feb. 18. Welcome to wear Chinese traditional clothing or bring any Chinese traditional decoration on that day. Treats are more than welcome!

Theme of the month:

1\textsuperscript{st} week (Feb. 2-6): My Toys
2\textsuperscript{nd} week (Feb. 9-13): My Friends
3\textsuperscript{rd} week (Feb. 16-20): Chinese New Year
4\textsuperscript{th} week (Feb. 23-27): My Family

Show and Tell:

Feb. 4: My favourite toy
Feb. 11: Photo of my friends
Feb. 18: Chinese New Year decoration
Feb. 25: Family picture

Reminder

Please label all your child’s belongings in order to minimize the misplacement. (especially the water bottle) Thanks!